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MEET LISTED

New Yawkey ‘Investment’ 
Is Nine-Week-Old Baby

A n Ameri 
Dii tatoi

uesdav night the Hon. 
L. Blanton, veteran con- 

will speak to the citi- 
this community on the 
use square. Another large 
ill turn out for this occas- 
td crowds have been hear- 
sinee he has started on his 

tour at every town and
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ias meeting, it was an

al the session held this 
Castle Hall. The first and 

rank* will be conferred. ’

ty Installing 
Service Lines 
S. Seaman St.,

r  service lines on South 
rj street which city offi 
Ity have become inefficient 

of age are being replaced 
k with copper pipes, 

city officials state the old 
jipo line- from the water 

meters, because of corros- 
d other damages because of 
ige, did not allow the proper | 
Ire.
copper installations will bo j 

lasting”  and non-corrosive, it' 
tated.

The wife o f Felix Brecher, Phila
delphia engineer, has returned to 
America after spending seven 
years in Berlin. Here she relishes 
that favorite American summer 
beverage—a tall, iced lemonade.

Ten elected by home demonstra
tion clubs as delegates to the an
nual farmers short course July 
20-25 at College Station will be 
unable to attend because of lack 
of accommodations, Miss Ruth Ba
rney, county home demonstration 
agent, said she had been advised 
Wednesday.

Already Miss Ramey has secured 
the names of 11 delegates from 
the county and another is to be 
named at a meeting o f the Flat- 
wood home demonstration club.

The county group, including l-Fl 
club members and members of the 
agent staff will leave Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. M. W. Grieger will repre
sent the Flatwood home demon
stration club in a state wardrobe 
contest to be held at the course.
Her expenses will be paid by the 
county federation of women's 
clubs.

The county federation also will 
pay expenses o f Mrs. Elbert Ezzell 
o f Reich, who won the trip as a 
co-operator in the wardrobe con
test.

Mrs. J. M. Dillon will be the 
Reich club’s delegate. Mrs. O. A.
Hinman will be the Ranger Co- 
Worker Club’s delegate. The 
Morton Valley Club has named 
Mrs. Guy Stoker as its representa
tive. Miss Mattie Rurson is the 
Word club’s delegate, and Mrs. C.
C. Gutshall the delegate for the 
Dan Horn club. Mrs. Ernest Cal
vert is the Alameda club’s dele
gate. Mrs. H. A. Kinney for the j Governor James V. Allred, 
Bass Lake club, Mrs. Floyd Nun-1 bronzed from a Texas cam|»aign 1 
nally for the New Hope club, and \ for reelect ion, defended his record 
Mrs. Eugenic Ford for the Rom-1 and pointed out the liberality of 
ney club. the old-age pension payments be-

Miss Cornelia Faye Stewart, as- fore a crowd estimated at 2,000 
sistant to Miss Ramey, listed the to .1,000 from the courthouse \ 
following as delegates from 4-H! square in Eastland Tuesday night, 
clubs: Wilda Ruth Ledbetter. The Centennial governor steer*

To buildTTI^T{e<^ioxintoapennant contender. Tow Yawkey, Boston 
multi-millionaire, has spent $3,500,000. But there still was something 
needed at home, so he and hi> wife, the former Elise Sparrow, adopted 
h 9-wetjk-old baby girl from the famed Cradle, at Evanston, III. Mrs. 
Yawkey is shown above ip court in Chicago, signing the adoption 
papers, with Judge Edward Jarecki, left, and Attorney Ralph E. Bat
ten, representing the lacing home. The newest of Yaw key’s “ million- 

doilar babies”  will be named Julia Austin Yawkey.

GOV. ALLRED DEFENDS RECORD 
WITH FACTS III ADDRESS HERE 
TUESDAY BEFORE LARGE CROWD

?s For Former 
istor Here Held 

It Snyder Church

[YDER, Texas, July 15.— Fu- 
rites for the Rev. 1. D. Hull, 

1st minister in West Texas for 
h past 4H years, were held Wed- 
w  morning at 10 o ’clock from 
^V irst Baptist Church, the Rev.

TR . Parks of Roscoe officiating.
Rev. Mr. Parks was assisted 

^Jie Rev. M. E. Bishop o f Post 
H tho Rev. Derr of Ralls.

pe veteran minister, who suc- 
d Tuesday to a heart at- 

was ordained at Rising Star 
sSS. He s e rv e d  as p a s t e r  at 

[Spring. Gorman, Jayton, Car- 
Breckenridgc, Ranger, and 

H a n d .
Hirvivors are four sons, Arthur 
ad Dee Hull of I a m e s a ,  A. T. 
ull o f Floydada, A. C. Hull of 

four daughters, Mrs. Algie 
mit i of Big Spring, Mrs. J. D. 
^Bride of Floydada, Mrs. Jnck 
H i n  o f Snyder, Mrs. Leslie 
^Bding of Carrizo Springs: six 
^■hers, S. L. Hull of Coahoma, 

Hull « f  Stanton, J. IV Hull 
•f Jert Worth, Asa, Roy and M. E. 
lull of Big Spring. Thirteen 
^ftdchildren also survive. * 
^Burial was in a Snyder ccme-

Are Rescued 
hi Excursion Boat

By United Tress
BALTIMORE, Md„ July 15.— 

than 250 persons rescued 
the excursion steamer State 

yirginin after she was rammed 
freighter, landed here tpda.v. 

fhose saved included Gov. Har- 
INice o f Maryland and other 
le  officials. Twelve passengers
re injured slightly.

>eaking Date of 
Candidate Changed
Announcement was made here 

^lay that the speaking time an- 
sunced for Fred O. Jaye, candi- 
»te for congressman on the 

fownsend ticket, has been chang- 
from Saturday evening at 8:30 
5 p. m. at the courthouse in 

Eastland.
In case of rain the meeting will 
held inside the courthouse, the 

inoun«rm«nt stated,

CHILLED AIR 
COOLS PARTS 
OF THE NATION

By U n ite d  Pros*

CHICAGO, July 15.— Chilled; 
air from the Hudson Bay area and 
scattered showers brought tempo
rary relief from the heat wave in 
the Great Lakes regions today, but 
the prairie states suffered again 
under the blazing sun.

Deaths attributed to the heat 
mounted to more than 3.000 with 
property damage past the $500,- 
000,000 mark.

Showers over Iowa. Minnesota 
and Missouri “ didn't do much good 
except in local areas,”  the Chi
cago weather bureau reported. 
‘‘The heat wave anil drouth are 
not definitely broken.”

The weather bureau reported 
that cool air from a Hudson Bay 
high pressure area overspread the 
Groat Lakes region today and was 
moving south to the Ohio Valley. 
The same high pressure area 
brought cooler weather to New 
York, New England and Pennsyl
vania.

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomies at Chicago reported a sen
sational advance in feed prices as 
a result of the drouth.

President Steers 
Schooner Toward 

Coast of Maine
By U n ited  P rcM  /

WITH THE PRESIDENT’S FLO
TILLA, July ,15. —  President 
Roosevelt, refreshed by his first 
l ight aboard the schooner Sewan- 
na planned to visit Admiral Rich
ard Byrd's camp today before 
sailing to Buck Bay, Maine, with 
his three sons, on the second leg 
of a vacation cruise.

Mr. Roosevelt, wearing his fav
orite sea togs, an old battered hat, 
duck trousers and a white sweater, 
took his turn at the helm while 
his three sons manned the sails of 
the schooner.

Husband of Movie
Actress Is Held

By U n ite d  Preen

HOLLYWOOD, July 15.— Mar
tin Malone, 32, husband of Polly 
Moran, screen comedienne, was 
taken into custody at his home to
day after allegedly threatening his 
wife and sheriff’s deputies with a 
reYolyp r. ___

Scranton; Glenn Duckett, Morton 
Valley, and Loraine Bird for Flat- 
wood. Miss Duckett's expenses 
are to be paid by the Morton Val
ley club.

Delegates from New Hope, Ko
komo and Grandview girls 4-H 
clubs will be selected this week.

Attack Victim Is 
Located Today

By U n ited  Pres*

AUSTIN, July 15. —  Bryan 
Black, 40-year-old Bee county 
draftsman, who had been the ob
ject of a five-day search, was 
“ resting easily”  in a local hospital

ed direct mention of his oppon
ents, calling them "The Four j 
Gentlemen”  and “ my opponents.”  |

The governor deplored what he 
called his opponents’ campaign of 
“ villification and abuse.”  It would j 
be lamentable if it wasn’t so af
fable the governor remarked.

The governor asked reelection J 
on his record. He stated that of } 
the 81 planks adopted at the defli- ! 
ocratic state convention at Galves
ton two years ago, 24 had been 
fulfilled, two partly and nn effort 
had been made on the remainder. 
“ That’s a batting average of 
.800," the governor observed.

The speaker was introduced by 
Mayor C. W. Hofman who pointed 
out the governor as a man "who 
has been tried and found as near 
perfect as humanly possible.” 
Mayor Hoffman, an oil man point-today as officers awaited a state

ment about who struck him down j ed out that the hot oil situation in 
and left him apparently dying near ] East Texas and other petroleum
Round Rock last Thursday.

The attack victim, said by rela
tives to be suffering from amnesia, 
walked up to a farmhouse near 
here last night and asked for food.

Family Loses Home 
And Is Now In Need

A Cross Roads family, whose 
name was not divulged, was report 
ed today to be in need of house
hold effects of all kinds, because 
of a fire which destroyed their 
home and all their belongings last 
Friday night. County relief o f
ficers have stated that they were 
unable to supply them with all the 
things they need, and called upon 
the people o f this section to make 
any donations they could.

The family consists of an invalid 
father, one boy o f 14, a boy of 
12, twin girls of 11, a boy of five 
and another boy two years old.

Any assistance that can be giv
en, including food, clothing, bedd
ing, cooking utensils, furniture or 
anything that can be used around 
the home, would be appreciated, 
it was stated. Donations can be 
made through the local relief o f
fices.

Drouth Cuts Feed 
Crop of Nation

difficulties of the Texas oil men 
have been straightened out. The 
mayor reminded the audience that 
oil is an important resource of 
Eastland County, saying there 
are 700 wells which produce less 
than five barrels a day. Six cents 
per barrel are paid from this pro
duction, Mayor Hoffmann stated.

J. Sparks, Eastland attorney, 
acted as master o f ceremonies. 
Other speakers were Mrs. Lee 
Clark, president o f the Cisco fed
eration of women’s clubs, and 
Rev. Charles W. Estes, pastor o f 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Eastland.

The Eastland High School Rand, 
directed by G. YV. Collum, and 
Jack Amlung's orchestra o f Min

eral Wells which came to meet the 
governor, included Achie Hnald- 
ridge, manager of the Crazy 
Hotel; Adjutant General Carl Nes- 
billt, who is in the Resort City for 
a visit at Camp Walters, and 
Mayor D. C. Harris.

Governor Allred’s speech was 
of the “ fighting" brand, for which 
ho is famous. He said he is con
fident Texas will overwhelmingly 
ratify his record and endorse his 
program, but that he wants to 
win in the first primary so that 
he can devote full time and ener
gy- to the problems which still lie 
ahead.

“ This campaign has only one 
issue— performance against prom
ise” , he said.

"You know my record. Under 
my administration the ad valorem 
tax rate has actually been cut 
from 77c to 62c on the $100. val
uation. The deficit in the avail
able school fund has been wiped 
out, and the per capita apportion
ment for our schools has been in
creased from $16.50 to $18.50, 
the highest in history.

“ 1 made the most complete re
port on tax recommendations the 
Legislature has ever received from 
any Governor. At the special ses
sion 1 again told the Legislature 
I specifically referred it to my 
16-page printed report.

“ I have promised to submit to 
the Legislature the need to create

(Continued on page 3)

FEED CROPS IN 
TEXAS LIGHT 
REPORT SAYS

By United Preoi
AUSTIN, July 15.— Reduced 

acreage in crops other than cotton 
and reduced yields in most crops 
other than wheat and potatoes, are 
expected in Texas this year, feder
al statisticians reported today.

Corn, oats, potato and sweet po
tato acreages are somewhat less 
than last year. Wheat acreage is 
much above 1035.

The first three weeks in June 
were extremely unfavorable for 
growing crops and the third week's 
heat damaged crops over the en
tire state.

Late June and early July rains 
improved the outlook.

Cotton acreage of 12,280,000 is 
a 12 per cent increase over the 
acreage on July 1, 1935, but is 
only a little more than three- 
fourths of the five year average 
of 16,049,000.

More Candidates 
Report Expenses

The following additional second 
campaign expense reports had 
been made by candidates Wednes
day to County Clerk T. M. Collie-

W. D. R. Owen, candidate for 
county judge. $2*2.31 total.

A. L. (Lee i Barton, candidate 
for constable o f 1‘recinct No. 6, 
$20.55 total.

Clyde I.. Garrett, candidate for 
congress from the seventeenth dis- 
trirt. $1,147.23 total.

Ed T. Cox, candidate for repre
sentative from the 106th district, 
$123.95 total.

Toni J. Nabors, candidate for 
justice of the peace o f l’recinct 
No. 8. $2.63 total.

Barland Blanton, candidate for 
public weigher of Precinct No. 7. 
$32.85 total.

Cecil A. Lotief, candidate for 
the legislature from the 107th dis
trict, $172.60 total.

Clyde S. Karkalits. candidate for 
tax assessor-collector, $397.32 to
tal.

C. H. (Harl) O’Brien, candidate 
for tax assessor and collector, 
$409.55 total.

A. D. Carroll, candidate for 
sheriff, $210.10 total.

A Barrel of Hot
Weather Fun

This little girl is amused at the 
older generation, which is always 
talking about the weather, but is 
to<> dignified to <io anything about 
it. For her. a hot time in the old 
town is just a barrel of fun. She 
just buys her puppy and herself a 
rone, gets a water ho>es, hies to a 
good old ruin barrel, and lets the 

sun do its worst.

COLLECTION OF 
TAXES RAISES 

SCHOOL FUND
AUSTIN, Tex., July 15.— An

unusual increase in special taxes 
for school taxes reflected in the 
report of state comptroller George 
Sheppard, is expected to keep the 
1936-37 scholastic apportionment 
at $18.50 as the board went into 
executive session today to settle 
the mutter.

It seemed certain the apportion
ment will not be leas than the 
$18.50 of lust year and it was in
dicated that it might be $19.

Estimated scholastic population 
for 1936-87 is 1,562.000 as a- 
gamst 1,557,000 last year.

Increases in eigaret and gaso
line taxes upon which comptroll
er’s field men have been bearing 
down, caused that official to 
place his estimate o f special 
school taxes at $24,519,000, com
pared with $22,654,719 received 
for the fiscal year ending August 
31. 1935.

VS tit thi $2 ,000.00(1 increase in 
special tuxes the board o f educa
tion can pay the $19.50 appor
tionment without an increase in 
the ad valorem school tax levy of 
20 cents on $100 valuation.

The apportionment for text 
books was expected to be decided 
this afternoon. Members of the 
board o f education were not cer
tain final disposition o f the ap
portionment would be made today.

Olden Revival 
Draws B is Crowds

Blanton Addresses 
Stephenville Voters

Arkansas Gives 
Centurv Review

STEPHENVILLE, Texas, July 
15.— Reviewing his record of 20 
years’ service in the United States 
congress and emphasizing the im
portance of seniority because of 
prominence in committee assign
ments, Thomas L. Blanton spoke to 
a crowd of several hundred in Ste
phenville Tuesday afternoon.

He came here from Bluff Dale, 
where he spoke in the morning, 
and left in the late afternoon for 
Dublin, where he made an address 
Tuesday night.

C. O. McMillan, local attorney, 
j introduced Blanton.

In asking the voters of Erath 
The county to return him to office-.

By United Prene

WASHINGTON, July 15. 
crop reporting board of the agri-1 Blanton said he believed he could j 
culture department today esti-! serve them in a way that would ] 
mated that supplies of feed grains give ample compensation for their
for animals, particularly hay. are 
lighter this year than in any re
cent season except 1984.

consideration shown him.
“ If I have proved dishonest, 

have not been diligent and in other 
j ways proved to be unworthy, then 

By United P r e ss  the voters should replace me,”
WASHINGTON, July 15.— The1 Blanton said, 

agriculture department drouth I “ But if 1 have been honest and
mnp spread to include 409 coun
ties in 18 states. Seven counties 
in Colorndo and 17 in Oklahoma 
were added today to the area 
where federal relief U needed.

diligent and have taken care of the 
duties of the office, then I believe 
1 should be returned to Washing
ton as your congressman,” he add
ed.

B y U n ited  Pres*

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.— “ Wel
come Stations”  are being built by 
the Arkansas Centennial Commis
sion where all major highways 
enter the state, to acquaint visi
tors with the Centennial and to 
obtain information of points of 
interest in the state.

Side-by-side are being built a 
1936 modern cottage and an 1836 
log cabin to show progress made 
in the state. The cottages will 
have souvenir information booths 
where souvenirs will be sold. The 
cabins will be built of hand-hewn 
logs, constructed without nails.

The log cabins will resemble 
those seen in pictures of the Ark
ansas Treveler, except that the 
roof will be whole.

They will have a dirt floor, open 
fireplace with cooking crane, a 
single postbed with leather thongs 
for a mattress and perhaps a split 
bottom chair or two— all hand 
made— a typical pioneer home.

An old fiddler, playing square 
dance tunes, will be on duty at 
all times for entertainment of 
travelers through the federal 
theater project now operating in 
the state.

In the cottages will be large 
panels of pictures of various 
beauty spots. Their locations will 
be shown on a huge map that 
the tourists may study at their 
leisure.

If the stations are successful, 
they probably will be erected at 
the Texas Centennial Central Ex
position at Dallas, and at other 
points throughout the United 
States in an effort to advertise 
thetcentennial, authorities say.

Absentee Voting 
List Stands Over 
90 On Wednesday

The number of citizens to whom 
absentee ballots for voting in the 
July 25 primary have been sent 
had increased to 96 Wednesday, a 
list showed in the office o f Coun
ty Clerk T. M. Collie.

Additions were: D. L. Kinnaird, 
insurance agency owner, Eastland; 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, housewife, 
Eastland; Mrs. W. S. Poe. house
wife, Eastland; Ruth Shirley, 
teacher. Ranger; Ina Mae Vaught, 
teacher, Eastland; R. W. Smith Jr., 
mechanic, Cisco; A. L. Richardson, 
pipe line, Cisco; Mrs. A. L. Rich
ardson, housewife. Cisco; R. L. 
Ellis, gasoline plant operator, 
Eastland; Sam King, mail carrier, 
Cisco; H. T. Huffmann, welder, 
Cisco; Mrs. H. T. Huffman, house
wife, Cisco; Newman Smith. Lone 
Star employe, Eastland; J. H. 
Woodall, farmer, Carbon; F. M. 
Spurlen, carpenter, Eastland; R. 
t). Graham, laborer. Eastland; and 
Clifford Wilson, laborer, Eastland.

SPY PLOT TO 
FORCE NAVY 
PLAN CHANCE

By United Pr$$a

WASHINGTON. July 15. —  
Sweeping changes in battle and 
maneuver tactics o f the United 
States navy may become neeessary 
as the result of information alleg
ed to have been given Japanese 
agents by John Farnsworth, for
mer U. S. navy officer. Admiral 
William Standlev. acting secretary 
of the navy, said today.

Standley said navy officials had 
not yet ascertained the extent of 
information reportedly transmitted 
to the Japanese. That informa
tion is expected to be developed at 
Farnsworth’s trial on charges of 
espionage.

It was explained that Farns
worth is alleged to have passel to 
the Japanese the confidential re
port o f the U. S. navy. It con
tains information regarding fleet 
tactics and battle maneuvers, 
workfed out by high naval officials 
as a result o f annual maneuvers 
and the lessons learned therefrom. 
The bonk is practically a textbook 
for warship commanders.

The Standley disclosures came 
as Japanese and American naval 
officials prepared to complete 
plans to welcome a Japanese train
ing ship due in eastern ports next 
month.

Funeral 1$ Held For 
Aged Ranger Woman

Funeral services for Mrs. Syntha 
Freeman, who died at the home of 
her son, Earl Freeman of Ranger, i 
were conducted Tuesday afternoon 
by Rev. J. A. Lovell, assisted by | 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds. Interment 
was in Davidson cemetery, south 
of Thurber.

The decedent was born in Ben
ton county, Arkansas. Nov. 27, 
1850. and had made her home in 
Ranger for the past five years.

I

Father of Doomed 
Man Failed to Get 
Hearing Summons

State Enters Claims 
To Islands On Lake

By U n ited  P ress

MINNEAPOLIS. —  Surveyor* 
of Minnesota and Michigan are 
tiaining their sights on four small 
islands located west o f Isle Royal 
in Lake Superior to settle an argu
ment of ownership.

For years the islands, Susie. 
Lucille. Brick and Belle Rose, have 
been accepted part of Minnesota] 
by unwritten law. But now Michi
gan claims them.

Examination of land records) 
here has failed to establish defi- 

1 rite Minnesota ownership.

B y  U n ite d  Pros*

AUSTIN, Texas, July 15.—The 
father of Grady Warren, electro
cuted last Friday failed to appear 
before the State Pardon Board 
because a letter giving him notice 
o f the hearing, set for July 6, 
lay in the wrong post-office.

Warren had written to the 
board. His letter was headed 
“ Tyler, Texas." In it he gave his 
post office address as White- 
house.

The reply, setting a date, was 
sent to Tyler. When Warren’s rel
atives did not arrive July 6, the 
board delayed a day, believing 
floods prevalent at that time 
might have prevented appearance. 
Finally the adverse report was 
sent to the Governor. An appear
ance likely would not have chang
ed the result. Board members are 
very positive in their report.

WPA WORKER HURT

CISCO, July 15.— Travis Crabb, 
WPA worker, received a serious 
back injury Wednesday when the 
ear he was driving crashed 
through the guard rail o f a via
duct here and plunged to the 
ground below.

| Rev, K. C. Edmonds, pastor of 
the Olden Baptist Church, is con
ducting the revival meeting, which 

I is now in program at the church.
Much interest is being mani

fested in the services, with a 
large number in attendance each 
evening.

The revivals at the Olden Bap
tist Church are always well attend- 

, ed, and good sermons and choir 
singing is featured. The public is

; cordially invited to attend the
service*.

Townsendites In 
First Session of 
Their Convention

Br Unitel Prasa
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 15.—  

Townsend pension planners in the 
first session of their second annual 
convention today, pointed the na
tion-wide $200a-month movement 

I toward amendments o f the consti
tution and gaining immediate con
trol o f congress.

1 They expressed informal opposi
tion to coalition with William 
Lemke’s third party presidential
campaign.

The first session adjourned be-
j fore noon to hear Dr. Francis 
Townsend deliver to the conven
tion later today “ a message which 
will startle the world.”

Floyd Cooper, 62, 
Succumbs at Cisco

CISCO, July 15.— lj»st rites for 
Floyd Cooper. 62. West Texas pio
neer, were held at Oakwood ceme
tery Wednesday morning. He was 
found dead in bed Tuesday morn
ing at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. I). M. Carr. Before ill health 
forced his retirement, hi^ had ops 
e rated a cafe here.

Mr. Cooper was well known as a 
sportsman and was an interesting 
conversationalist on the subject o f 
early days in Texas. He had lived 
here 55 years, and was one of thtj 

j best-known hunters and fisher
men in this area.

Survivors include four children, | 
Robert, Hayden and Floyd Cooper, 
Jr., and Mrs. Carr; and two bro- j 

■ theirs. Albert and Gi orgi Cooper. |

Right to Regulate 
Trucks Is Approved

B y U n ite d  Preen

VESTIN'. July 15.— Right* o f]  
the state railroad commission to j 
regulate delivery trucks when SI 
delivery charge is made was u j  
held by the state supreme cou 
today.

Justice of Peace
Newman Officiates!

Two marriages have been per 
formed at Eastland this week bj 
Jus^jee of the Peace Milton New
man. The ceremonies were 
to Rex Y’ arbrough and Mine Gr 
Wright of Gorman and Aril 
Bryant and Mrs. Connye Brya 
of Cisco,
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TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing ot the T u m i

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------- S3.00

We Shun Editorial Conflict 
And Face Internal War!

You can always make honest Americans indignant by 
reminding them that the world never yet has devised any 
way of settling disputes between nations but the costly, 
wasteful, and inexpressibly painful resort to force.

Everyone agrees that this is a sad commentary on the 
gtHid sense of the human race, especially that part of the 
human race which lives in the ancient, proud, and incur
ably pugnacious countries of Europe.

We don’t seem to be able to understand, however, that 
we in the United States have been equally stupid.

For our internal quarrels also get settled by force— 
force which, in its application, in the toll it levies on in
nocent bystanders, and in the general hit-him-below-the- 
belt air which pervades it, is a direct and ugly parallel to
the force used in international warfare.

* • •
Right now we may be walking straight into a great 

steel strike. No one above the kindergarten age needs to 
be told that such a strike would be horribly expensive. It 
would be expensive not merely to the #5,000,000.000 
steel industry and to the far-flung labor organizations 
which partake of it directly, but to the rest of the country 
as well.

People would be killed, property would be damaged, 
hatred and suspicion that will be years in dying would be 
created, national prosperity would be a direct and poss
ibly ruinous setback.

It is a national problem just as inescapably as invasion 
of our land by a foreign army would be a national prob- 1

In  tilt* rohim n antaara w ill to (i*#n  In 
! InnuiM M  as tn T r in a  h l i lo n  and ottor 

■altar*  pertaining la  tha S la in  and ita 

paopla. A* aaldanra ot good fait* ingairar* 
■  aat gla* l hair a am a , and addraaaa*. toll 
a n il tto ir Initial* w ill to prlnlad. Addraaa 

Ingairta* ta W ill H Maaaa. A a alia . Taiaa .

Q. What are the average an* 
nuaul receipt* and diaburaemenla 
of the Texaa Highway Depart, 
ment? E. J., New Braunfela.

A. For the past nine years re
ceipts have averaged approxi
mately $35,000,000 a year and dis
bursements $34.500.000. The last 
fiscal year showed $39,198,753.20 
receipt* and $38,646,425.07 ex- | 
penditures.

Q. Why waa Dr. Mark Francia, 
who died recently at Texaa A. A 
M. College, called "The Father of 
the Cattle Industry?" Z. M O , 
Laredo.

A. He discovered the cattle-tick 
organism tha* transmitted the 
deadly cattle-tick fever and made 
possible its destruction. This sav
ed the lives of millions of cattle 
in every country in the world and 
gave Dr. Francis international 
fame.

Q. What part of Texaa is in
cluded in the term "Heart of Tex
aa?" A. B,, Kaufman.

A. It is the central area of the 
State around Brownwood and Bra
dy. the outer circumference o f 
which has never been fixed. It in- I 
eludes a large part o f the State 
to the southwest that is often re
ferred to as “ The Hill Country.”

St. Henry Duke of Bavaria once 
saw a vision in which two words 
were visible "su er six.”  This 
moved him to prepare for death, 
and for six years he continued to J 
watch and pray, then at the end of 
the sixth year he found the warn
ing come true in his election as 
emperor. Thus trained in the love | 
and fear of God. he entered upon j 
his rule with but one thought: to 
reign for the greater glory o f God. '
At this time the pagan Slavs were I 
despoiling the empire. Henry a t-) 
tacked them with a small force, 
and soon ended the threatened de
struction of his small kingdom. Po
land and Bohemia, Moravia and 
Burgandy, were in turn annexed 
to his kingdom, while the people 
of Pannonia and Hungary were 
converted to the death.

It was Henry’s custom, on ar
riving in any town, to spend his 
first night watching in some 
church dedicated to our blessed 
Lady. It is related that once while 
praying, an angel touched him 
lightly on the thigh, as the angel 
did to Jacob, and said, “ Accept 
this sign of God’s love for your | Washington 
chastity and justice," and from 
that time the emperor always was j Boston 
lame. Henry like holy David. em-|Chicag- 
ployed the fruits o f his conquests 
in the service o f the temple. The 
forests and mines of the empire, 
the best that his treasury could 
produce, were consecrated to the 
sanctuary. Stately cathedrals, 
noble monasteries, churches innu
merable, enlightened and sancti
fied the once heathen lands. In 
the year 1022 he left this world to | 
attain the rewards o f his good 
work*.

Team— W. L. Pet.
D allas................. . .  .57 38 .600
H ouston ............. . ,  .50 39 .562
Beaumont . . . . .  .50 40 .556
Tulaa................... . . .  52 45 .536
Oklahoma City . . . 50 44 .532
San Antonio . . . . . .3 7 51 .420
Fort Worth . . . . . . .37 54 .407
Galveston.......... , . .34 56 .378

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 2 

(14 innings).
Galveston 1, Oklahoma City 0 

(10 innings).
Beaumont 13, Dallas 2.
Houston 2, Tulsa 0,

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Galveston. 
Tulsa at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of tha Teams
Team—- W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . . . . . 5 3 27 .663
D etro it............. . . . . 4 4 36 .550
Washington . . . ___ 44 37 .543
Cleveland . . .  . . . . . 4 4 38 .537
Boston............... . . . . 4 3 39 .524
C hicago............ ___ 39 40 .394
Philadelphia . . ___ 28 50 .359
St. Louis.......... ----- 24 52 .316

Yesterday’s Results
Cleveland 5, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 10, Detroit 2. 
Washington 13, St. Louis 3. 
Only games scheduled.

T o a i  Sat* W an rarafa ll?  aelertrd by ram  
patent maatnans, aat ts fnu.tr, and p a t- 
limited In a 3* page, C by »  tomb‘at on 
b a n .y roatrd paper w ith  romers In relnra.

Tha boeblrl w ill to mailed postpaid for 
25 rants. Sand all ordars to  W ill It. | 
Mayas, A a stln . Ta ia a

Today's Schedule!
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Waterloo" set-
as it? A. R .

lem. ,■11

I

The no-man\« land of American life is a broad land in
deed. Corporations with an apjrretrate wealth greater than 
that of some independent nations can exist in it; struggles 
as bitter and as deadly as Central American war can take 
place in it; embattled labor unions numbering more men 
than are enrolled in both the United States army and 
navy can fight in it; and the United States government 
can do nothing to interfere.

To all intents and purposes this great industry, with 
its half-million workers and its vast aggregation of cap
ital, exists outside the United States. But the rows that it 
gets into, the bloodshed and hatred that these row s en
gender, the financial losses that they cause —  all these 
take place right in our midst.

It is American blood that is shed, American minds that 
are inflamed by hatred. American money that is lost, 
American property that is damaged.

It may indeed be very stupid of the human race to go 
on putting up with war as the one method of settling dis
putes between nations. What, then, is to be said of the 
world’s richest nation when it puts up with war as the one 
means of settling a great industrial dispute?

Q. Whan was 
tied and where 
Round Rock.

A. Waterloo wa* settled in 1836 
and was about two miles southeast 
o f the present State capitol on the 
west bank of the Colorado river 
at what is now known as Montopo- 
lis bridge. When the capitol site 
was sleceted in 1839, four fam
ilies lived there. The village was 
moved across the river and the 
name changed to Austin.

Centennial Song Book

In th$ h o m es. In th e  •rh oo lx . in public  
g a th erin g *  o f a ll k in d s. T ex a n s are s in g in g  
th e  best k n ow n  ty p ica l so n g s  o f T exas— | 
•o n g s  o f the ra n g e , so n g s  o f  the T exas  
hom e, p a tr io tic  son gs— so n g s  every  T ex a n  
should  know  and d e lig h t in s in g in g .

I » t i m  -eight of the best son g*  su n g  in •

W ill H  Mayes.
»hlO Salad t Street, 
A u stin , Texaa

I en c lo se  23 c e n ts  in
wrapped, for a copy of the Song Book.**

c o in s , secu rely  
l entennial

Varna

Address

Standing of tha Taamt
T earns— w. L. Pet.

C hicago................... 49 29 .628
St. Louis................. 50 30 .122
Pittsburgh.............. 43 36 .544 |
Cincinnati.............. 40 38 .513
New Y o rk ............ 40 40 .500
Boston ................... 39 42 .481
Philadelphia.......... 30 49 .3*0
Brooklyn............... 27 54 .338

K e l i e x e  t h e  h u r t l i n g  
a o rrn rs s  o f  e x te rn a lly  
caused |>implea, a n d  a id  
h e a lin g  o f  th ro e  u g ly  
ferta * ith  s o o th in g

Resino

Yesterday’s Result*
Pittsburgh 2, Boston l, 
Chicago 6, New York l. 
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 8. 
St. Louis l l ,  Brooklyn 7.

Today's Schedule
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

CHAPTER XII
^JLAIRE went to Eb and laid her 

hand on his arm to attract his 
attention. He was evidently in a 
half-frenzied condition. "Eb,” she 
said. "Tell us where you’ve been. 
What happened?"

Again the menacing finger 
pointed accusingly at Susie. "Ask 
her," Eb said grimly. "She can 
tell you how she brought me food 
down in that room of Lyman Fos- 
Jick’s. But all the time I was tied, 
hands and feet. AH I could do 
was kick against the wall in hope 
someone would hear me. For a 
while I thought someone did hear 
ue, but I guess I was wrong. If 
he tree hadn’t been struck I’d 
>een there yet. Sawed the ropes 
ft on a bit of sharp stone.” 
"Lyman Fosdick’s room!” began 

Taire. "Eb, was it under the pine 
ree? Sit down there and tell us.” 

“Yes. Where Lyman Fosdick 
used to keep his blasted jewels," 
he old man explained. "I alters 
aid they'd bring him no good, nor 
Susie either.”

All eyes turned to Susie, but she 
anly tossed her head. "He’s out 
if his mind. I’ve said so before 
-nd now you can see for your-
elves. He—"

Eb's cracked voice rose almost 
o a scream as he sprang to his 
get. "Then ask him!” He pointed 
t Nick Baum. "Ask him what's 
>etween him and this wicked sis- 
er o' mine!" »

Susie shrank back. “No. It 
tin’t so! Nicky never had noth- 
ng to do with it. I was the one 
vanted to find the jewel. I—” 

"But he’s the man who pushed 
ne down the mine shaft,” broke 
n Pat. "When he offered to light 
ny cigarct just now. I noticed the 
ittle finger of his hand is cut oft 
it the second joint. And the guy 
vho (ought with me in the tun- 
lel was shy a joint of one of his 
ittle fingers.”

• • •
pO R  a moment Nick Baum’s 

handsome face held a suspicion 
if fear. Then he turned to Claire. 
Is this the way you usually treat 

• our guests? Of course it is per- 
ectly absurd—”

Dan Dallas unexpectedly took 
ommand of the situation. “Not 
o absurd as it seems, Baum, when 

’.hey know that you’re Susie’s 
on." One hand was concealed in 

nis pocket, and now that pocket 
showed a menacing bulge. “The 
time Susie spent in the city when 
she wa* young was long enough 
for her to have a son by some un
known father. It was not hard to 
discover that that son was still 
living, and now, of course, grown. 
That made a workable basis for 
the theory that Baum and the son 
were the same person. Then when

I discovered Susie was hunting for 
another treasure of Lyman Fos- 
dick's, what more natural than 
that she should enlist her son’s 
help?”

Claire shuddered as she looked 
at Nick's dark face which had lost 
all its handsome charm. “Now 
see how you’ve messed things up!" 
he snarled at Susie. "You and 
your talk about the damned Jewel.”

"Nicky!" Susie’s cry was des
perate, heart-broken. “ I only 
wanted it for you, Nicky.”

But he turned hi* back upon 
her and addressed Dan Dallas. 
“All right, let’s get going, since 
the game's up. I suppose you’ve 
get handcuffs and all the trim
mings.”

He held out his hands, but as 
Dallas moved toward him there 
was a sudden brief skirmish, a 
sharp report, and the confessed 
criminal dropped to the floor in a 
twisted heap. The gun he had 
tried to fire at Dallas fell between 
them.

"Dead.”  Dan’* tone had the
finality of a curtain line.

Later, with the remembrance of 
Susie's agor«’ cd weeping still 
ringing in her ears. Claire stood 
in the library of the House of 
Long Shadows where Pat and 

I Bob and Dan Dallas were grouped 
about the fireplace that bore the 
sign of the broken arrow.

0 0 0
F)AN DALLAS walked to the 

bookcase and looked at it 
closely. “ Has it always stood out 
from the wall like this?" he asked.

“ Why, no!” Claire answered. "It 
must have moved. Maybe when I 
was fussing with it—’’

She did not finish, for at the 
pressure of Dan's fingers, the 
bookcase swung slowly forward, 
showing a doorway with a flight 
of narrow stair* leading down
ward.

“To the secret room, I'll bet! 
Come on!”  Pat said excitedly, and
started down.

Another very low door at the 
bottom opened directly into the 
half-ruined place Eb had de
scribed. with the gaping hole 
which the tree roots had torn open 
at one side.

"Look at that, will you!” Dal
las threw the ray from his electric 
torch on the opposite wall.

The shock of the tree's fall had 
| wrenched the big, wooden cup- 
1 board in the cellar room from its 
place, disclosing the solid back ot 
the shelves, hinged to swing open 
to make another entrance into the 
secret room.

"Eb said he heard me in the 
tunnel.” Pat took the torch and 
went over to inspect the outside. 
"Why, of course he did—see 
here!”
'-Only a thin wall of earth sepa- | 
rated the secret room from the j 
other cut where Pat had dug his 
way out of the old mine.

“ And we're still directly under j 
the house, the library and the |
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cupola side,”  Pat wen? n. I 
"Do you suppose this u| 

he hid his wonderful ji 
Claire looked about hti 
blankly. «

“ Yes,” Bob Steele and 
positively. He had been 
ing one of the walls. "S 
and there? There's no t- ,n| 
pure this stuff will run 
uncle's jewel was a g d ]
Claire, and what a mine!'’• • • •
IIANNAH sniffed. “ Your I 

Lyman would be sure | 
at it just that way. Gettin' 
most killed!"

“There's still one thu 
hasn't been explained," (  :| 
marked. ’The tapping nd 
heard that night I was up in ]
Lyman's room."

"It was probably eit! er I 
or Nick doing a little ir v«g 
ing on their own. Miss 
said Dan Dallas. "Your 
riving unexpectedly must 
addl'd an extra spur to »  n  
effort*. Baum was ur...jufl| A  *> 
the one who put the log ^ H  
the road to block your way]

“One thing I still can t 
stand, Claire," insisted Pat. 
was going to marry you. 
he bother to pull all this ] 
with the d a n g e r  of gd 
caught?”

For a minute she did \ot i 
Then she looked straigh- bag 
him. "Nick knew he wi id | 
marry me, I think, Pat 

"WeU, this is no place -ir i 
man. Mr. Steele, you b< 
getting back where it - wi 
Hannah's practical voice roU 
Without more ado she h> dedf 
and Dan Dallas out of the i 
and up the steps.

Pat caught Claire's h.nd| 
drew her back for a minute, 
mean you didn’t lose 
Claire?” he asked eagerly.

"How could I after I met |
Pat? Oh, do I have to 
myself at you?”  Wright

Pat’s arms closed about 
and his lips crushed he: Bj 
a minute he reminded her, 1 
poor and you're rich now 
you've got the mine."

"But the mine won’t buy| 
happiness, and if 1 haven't {
I’d rather the old tree n ( 
making it the House of 
Shadows, with Uncle Ljr 
jewel hidden under its 
Please. Pat. don't stand trcrrl 
say you won't have me. )ust| 
cause I've got something thstkd 
almost tbe end of us all.”

Pat grinned.
They walked out through^ X & T 

cellar and. as they came il^ ^ ^  Manvill 
up the steps, a shaft of 
touched the cupola of th« 1 
house with a silvery glow ClI 
looked up at it with a sn. le)

"See, Pat, dear, the shad 
have gone From now on ) 
going to be the house of !on|| 
and happiness."

THE END
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Worthington .
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Hogs, 700. Top butchers, 075; 
bulk good butchers, 000-065; mix
ed grades, <100-060; packing sows, 
725-800.

Cattle, 2.100. Steers, 050 up; 
yearlings, 050-750; fat cows, 350- 
425; cutters, 350-325; cakes, 375- 
700; fat lambs. 750-825.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 1,700; hogs, 700; sheep, 
1.0110.
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FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat - No. 1 hard, 12!)%-

120 % .
Corn— No. 2 white, 113-115; 

No. 2 yellow. 108-10!*.
Oats No. 2 red, 4!*-50; No. 3 

red. 48-49.
Barley— No. 2, 69-71; No. 3, 

08-70.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 130-132; 

No. 3 yellow. 128-130.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 130-132; 

No. 3 white, 128-130.

eludes not only modern and sani-
tary homes but facilities for child 
welfare, general recreation, bath
ing, the operation of co-opergtivB 
stores and other conveniences.

The problem of cheap materials 
is being studied so that houses 
may be built for as little as $100 
Chinese currency, thus requiring 
the nominal rent o f $1 Chinese 
currency (about 30 cents U. S. 
money! a month.

The four villages are not “ mod
el”  in construction alone, for they 
are to be administered by spe
cially trained young workers, who 
will act as directors, co-operative 
store managers, clinic attandants 
and child welfare workers. The 
youngest of these directors is 24, 
while the oldest is 30.

Shanghai Sets 
$6.60 Yearly As a 

Goal for Rentals

B A Sou ,
a A Sou .
Ron.....
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Allred Defends His 
Record With Facts

insurance, 
aid, mate

!to start paying pensions. We 
couldn’t have started any earlier, 
because one of my opponents vot
ed against the bill when his single 
vote for it would have given it the 
two-thirds majority needed in the 
Senate to make it effective immed
iately. Already pension checks 

i have gone to some 45.000 aged, 
needy Texans,

pension system. That shall be done 
without exacting tribute on the 
necessities o f life.”

Allred declared that twenty- 
four o f the thirty-one planks in 
the 1934 State Democratic plat
form on which he was elected have 
been carried out in entirety, two 
others have been carried out in 
part, and “ an honest and sincere 
effort has been made for the other, 
five.” He said that is “ a batting 
average of .800 per cent.”

The crowd cheered the parrallel 
he drew between * leadership in 
the fight for pensions and the 
feelings o f a foster-parent who 
has brought up a foundling child. |

“ This baby was left on my door 
step,”  he said. “ I took care of i 
her, protected her, and provided j 
her every advantage with in my ( 
power. No one knew how she 
would turn out, so everyone was | 
quite willing for me to carry the 
burden.

“ But now that this door-step' 
baby has blossomed into a lovely 
girl, with lots of friends and | 
votes, those same opponents of | 
mine who were taking a walk last * 
summer, are dancing and singing:.

23 \
40 <«
4 1 %
09% (Continued from Pago 1) | pensions. I asked
16 j a State agency to carry on the new to submit a const! 
23 j A. A. A. farm program as required , ment providing f< 
17V4|b>' Federal law after 1937. submitted an am
34 “ I have ended Texas’ off-again for ‘assistance.’ I i 

9 % 'on-again off-again on pardons and paigned for ad< 
16 u, paroles. My administration has in- amendment, when
29 stituted the elemency-by-merit on- were out taking a
49% ly policy. 1 have granted paroles “ Two special s< 
84 to 956 men for merit only, and Legislature were 
1 4 % not one of them has committed finally got the old 
0 8 'a a serious offense since his release, on my desk. Wht 
20 7» I believe this is a wonderful in- said it was not a 
38 vestment in humanity which will it was a miracle 
14T»|Pay big dividends. Voluntary pa- when there were 
44% role boards set up in the various gent opinions in 
27% counties help the men get jobs I also said 1 wouli 
13% and re-establish themselves in lature when the ai 
10% society.”  needed for permi
87% Governor Allred said that only o f the pension syst
30 the first part of his social secur- known. That state

■ naeted. have called anothe

SHANGHAI. —  Housing activ- sands of Chines, 
ities o f the New Deal in America in rude mat an 
are being emulated by the admin- disintegrating fr 
istration of Greater Shanghai, the along the canal 
Chinese-Controlled area. hundreds of tin

The opening of four model vil- look like covered 
lages in Greater Shanghai marked, Each of the i

N« Ore . 
West Sugar 
list..II Oil . and others arc

qualifying daily.
“ The Texas pensions law has 

been viciously misrepresented. 
The facts show it. is one of the 
most liberal laws in the Union, and 
that more persons have qualified 
under it than have qualified in 
any State, except New York and 
Ohio, in both of which the laws 
are much older than ours, and in 
which the population is more 
dense.

“ Our state government is fin
ancially sound,”  Governor Allred 
continued. “ For the general pur
pose of government, there is no 
need for new taxes. Within the 
next two years, and without new 
taxes, the general fund deficit 
probably will be wiped out en
tirely. But there is a need for per
manent financing o f the old age

1 \c got something t.h.i| 
the end of us all." 

fnnncd.
r walked out throufh! 
and. as they came sld 
steps, a shaft of mood 

1 the cupola of the]

By HAMLINALLEY OOPftayon . . . 
Kement . . 
B;i' \ .'ster . 
T A T . ,  
ns Manville 
je r  G A B

^ -----N WEVE PRACTICALLY COMMITTEDX EXTINCTION
Y E H -X  S u iC lD E -S O , IF Y O U  R E  ^ —  BY D i n O S A U R S U .  

AM- NOW \ C O M M A  TR Y  G O lN ' B E P R E F E R A B L E  T O  
ARE WE TH R O U G H  TH ' SW AM PS, W H A T W E L L  GET IF- 

IN A (  t_ES GIT G O lN  -  -V V N U R S  M EW  GET
SPOT/ /^->T . — __ THEIR HAWD5
~-L \  O N  U S '

W ELL, A LLE Y-H ER E I AM  J 
BACK, S A F E  AMD 
s o u n d -t h a n k s  
T O  TH E S E  THR EE 
FRiEW DS O F 

^  Y O U R S -___ '■%

WELL
with a silvery glow a 
up at it with a limit 

. Pat, dear, the shad 
fonc From now on 
o be the house of loos 
ppiness.”

t h e  en d

11 Field 
Ward .

ity program has been e
“ The economic security of every 

Texan is still of supreme import
ance,”  he said. “ The rest of my 
social security program must be 
enacted. It includes unemployment

• Roebuck . 
I Union Oil 
my Vac Oil

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blower

WHAT'S TH' MEANING OP
T H I S ?  H AV E YO U  

D O U B L E -C R O S S E D  
^  M E ?

WELL, IF IT 
ISN’T WILLIE 
OFF THE 
YACHT”

FOUR GUARDS HAVE 
JU S  BEEN FOUND, 
ALL B U STED  UP,
IN YEP SIS TER S

> -------- \ C A V E  -
w h a t ’  _ y  

W ELL, FEE/ I \

W UR , DO YOU TH IN K  TH E  
G U A R D S  W ILL  HAVE M U CH  
T R O U B L E  C A T C H IM G ^ _  -  
TH MOOVIAWS? ,4 kjoO ✓<

TH SISSY. WE 
OUGHTA POKE 

HIM RIGHT 
ON THE v 

„ B EE-Z E R ' )

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S M EANW HILE  -  
KINO W OK AND HIS  
5 1 ST EH  A W A IT TH E  
ARREST O F  A LLE Y  
O O P  A N D  O O O LA .

j  s p » t  ore
A SERVICE INC.All closed model DeLuxe 

Ford V-8’s now have new 
Walnut finish on instrument 
panel and window mould
ings; a rustless steel spoke 
steering wheel; non-glare, 
rear view mirror with }0- 
hour clock; locking glove 
compartment and tandem 
windahield wipers. Other 
Ford V-8’s have beautiful 
new interiors. i

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll j
LISTEN TO HIM, WOULD YA J 
A R E  W E GONNA STAND 

HERE AN' TAKE INSULTS
f r o m  t h a t  l i t t l e  v  

- t  PUNK ?

AW, PULL IN YbUR 
NECKS, YOU GUYS, BE 

FORE I TAKE A  
SOCK A T  Yt*U ' /  >

M e a n 
w h i l e ,

F BOM A 
VANTAGE 
RDINT 

HIGH ON 
THE TOP 
OF THE 
TOM B 

HYSTEC 
AND HIS 
EVIL-EVED 
SERVANT 
KEEP A  
SINISTER 

VIGIL.
ON

TW E
CAMP

MyCA WAS BEEN  SUMMONED TO CAPTAIN 
KARNAK FOR Q UESTIONING________

IT'S NOW 
OR NEVER. 
WAKKIM- 

WHERE’S
—1 TME

I R i f l e ?

COME MY RA - WE C* 
FACE THIS THING 

1 TO G E TH E R  NOW OH JACK /  
YOU'RE SURE 
I’M NOT STILL > 

■  DREAMING 7
The upholstery on doors and 
sides has been given a smart, 
new treatment in all ford 
V-8’s. Regular models offer 
a choice of Mohair or Bed
ford Cord — beautifully 
trimmed edges —at no extra 
cost. And in DeLuxe models 
you have your choice of 
Mohair, Bedford Cord or 
Broadcloth upholstery.

ECONOMY TOONEW GASOLINE WHAT YOU HAVE TOLD ME ASOUT 
HVSTEtf. AND D EVR'ES IS VERY 
INTERESTING MISS NORTH, BUT 
IT S TILL  D O ES N ’T  CLEAR UP B J 
WHAT H A P P EN ED  TO SIR  
EDMOND, IN TWE TOM S

i ABLE-BODIED S E A ' 
MAN PLETZENBAUM  

, REPORTING FDR 
\  DUTY !!

• t(f% to 15% more miles per gallon . . .  
That’s what today’s stock Ford V-8’s 
are showing over previous Ford V-8’s 
in public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford I>ealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-yourself glass 
gallon jug so that anybody riding in

the car can check the results. Wouldn’ t 
you like to make a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with us.

YOUR FORD DEALER
■ A U f Y M T U  after usual down- 

• A 3  A  m u n m  payment, buy* any
new Ford V-S under UCC finance plana of %% 
a month on original unpaid balance. Safety 
glaaa throughout—. /  m  extra ml. All modelf 
85 horsepower, 112-inch wheelbase, I2)-inch 
springhase. Prices, from $510, F.O.B. Detroit, 
standard accessory group extra.
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Riot In Convict Mine 'State Tax Rate to 
Be Determined Bv 

Tax Board Soon

George Harper Gi 
To Radio Sho>Fort Worth Ready for Gala OpeningEASTLAND-SOCIAL

Georgo Harper of Harpor | 
& Buttery company W«Jn( 
afternoon wax at Abilene, « 
he attended a showing of (L 
ext General Klertrir radioi. 
meeting: was under tie ,jlr( 
o f Alfred A. ( ’halt of l):i||8. 
per ix dealer for General El, 
radios ill Eastland.

OPTICS SOI TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Tonight
All-church night, honoring new 

members. 8:15 p. nv, lawn, Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. P. L. Croasley directed th" 
program that centered about work 
in Nanking. China, with 327 grad
uates from Bible Teachers Train
ing School, throughout China in 
missionary work, who have just 
financed a new school building 
providing splendid equipment.

Mrs K K. Stanford told of 
Ewha College in Seoul, Corea, for 
girli, with faculty of 25. all Co- 
leans but 12. Described the eti
quette room where formal customs 
of Japan and Corea are taught, 
and the ' prayer room" for proper 
teaching of prayers. A quiz on 
the conference minutes, of Cen
tral Texas Missionary Society con
vention, conducted by Mrs. Cro
well is to be continued at session 
next Monday afternoon, under di
rection rtf Mrs Wayne Jones.

At close o f meeting Mrs. Cro
well served iced tea to Mmes. J. P. 
Hearn, Bert MoGlamery, Frank 
Crowell, E. R. Stanford, W. H. 
Mullings, P. L. Crossley, J. K. 
Sparks.

By GORDON K. SHKARFR 
United Preu Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex.— Whtit burden 
to 1(1 cents. That is hardly likely 
Texas tax payers this year will 
become known this week. Several 
months ago a reduction was in 
sight. Then the State Board of 
Education apportioned an addi
tional dollar to schools. That used 
up more than $1,50(1,001) which it 
was thought would be on hand as 
a surplus to start computing the 
new rate.

The state school tax will de
pend oil what the Board of Educa
tion does this week about the t ‘.)36 
-1937 apportionment. How much 
the other variable taxes will be 
already is known— they will be the 
maximum possible under the 
state constitution.

The school apportionment is the 
amount per scholastic to be given 
schools by the state to supplement 
local school taxes. There are a|>- 
proximately 1,655,000 names on 
the scholastic census. Each dollar 
apportioned takes $1,555,000 out 
of the treasury.

The state ad valorem tax for
--------------------- general revenue will he 35 cents
colors, purple on each $100 o f assured value, 

and white, matching the house The tax to pay Confederate pen- 
decorations o f gladioli, and phlox, sinus will he seven cent . Last
to the program opened by Mrs. C. year the state -chool tax levy wa
T. Nelson with prayer. Mrs. Lam- 20 cents.
bert’s greeting took them in iniug- It Was believed that this year 
illation through this convention of the school levy could be reduced 
Southern Baptist women. to 1(5 cents. That is harly likely

Devotional was brought by Mrs. since the extra $1,555,000 that 
J’. L. Barker, prefacing subject, would have been on hand will all 
"Good N e w s  o f Kingdom's Brog- be gone. How much the tax will
l e s s . "  by Mrs. Jack Jackson, in the be depends on whether the Board
guise of Mrs. Mallory of Binning- again makes an initial allotment 
ham. Ala., corresponding secretary, o f $17.50 or allots $18.50 or more.

The president o f convention. The Attorney General ruled that 
Mrs. Armstrong of Blattxburg, $17.50 is not a maximum.

Sab Deb Club 
Ha nor» Boy Fri.adi

Ray and Dave Hill, sons of Mr 
and Mri. Ben Hill, who leave the 
firat of the month to make their 
home in Healdton, Okla., were 
given a party .hostessed by mem
ber* of the Sub Deb Club, on Mon
day night

The young folks gathered on the 
high school campus at 8:30 and 
ware conveyed in six cars to Cisco 
lake, where they had a swim be
fore the dancing on the pavilion 
aad the supper served at 11 p. in.

Sub Deb members proved them
selves capable young hostesses in 
the al fresco supper of fried 
chicken, baked Virginia ham, po
tato salad, pickles, olives, sand
wiches, topped o ff  with ice cream.

Members and guests were Miss 
Katherine Uttx and Tom Harrison: 
Prances Lane and

By U n ited  ( ’re**

INDIANA BO LIS.— Two J
apolis boys are paddlinr s il 
today on a 3,200-m I,, trJ 
Bhoenix, Arizona. ’

Everett and Bnul My, . s(iI 
lf», respectively, embarked 
Whit*> River, south of ||M|J 
olis, determined to reach PtJ 
in time to enroll in th. UiJ 
*ity o f Arizona next fall. 1 

The trip will be mail, jn 
'stages, with plenty of eai pin) 
hunting and fishing enrojt*.

Heading south from I Jit 
olis, the hoys planned > f„ 
the White River to the \Va( 
then on down into the ( ihio 
finally along the Missis i pj 
New Orleans.

From the Louisiana rity 
itinerary includes the Test h C 
to Orange, Texas, then down 
Sabine River to the Gulf of 1 
iro. The boys plan to pi 
through the Inter-Coa-tal 0 
and the Kayou to Houston, T 

The trip from Houston to F 
nix will he made by automok 

Nine years of canoeing. | 
cipally in Indiana waters, prr 
ed the boys for the long jmir 

Everett was grailuated ( 
high school in 11)33 and Pai 
year lateii. They have hern «  
ing saving money for the trip 
for their college education.

I|pv, those | 
• c r tn in ly  s* 
B e l l i  age 
MB- that it is 
la and all of 
on the band v 

:e more noise 
i the outside. C 
e sitting on th< 
g a whole lot

O. Tyson, 
but for set 
iiyer In thi 

depaiRattles between torture maddened convicts and br 
hard in ent of the underground workings with tear 
guns, and the dynamiting of the barricades are only 
ling episodes in "Road Gang," the First National p 
nellee Theatre. Above is shown Donald Woods (c

jure 
I. as well t 
)ss for him 
Istlund’s l
sire store
f Mr. Tys. 
t here and 
Is permanel

til afford t 
ir» store 
I that reg 

la person ' 
Ing for the 
she will gel 
a why a 
I not prot 
pro's hopini 
Inie to a ci 
Bn one of I 
Rores in thii 
L.ple will gi 
bi this line i

Billy Satter- 
white: Edith Rosenquest and Bob 
Sikes; Katherine Garrett and J. 
Hammett; Gladys Davis and Jack 
Sikes; Evelyn Collum and Ray 
Hill: Helen Butler, president of 
dub, and Samuel Butler Jr.; 
Misses June Hyer, Mary Lou Har
bin. Karline Bitser; Cyrus B. 
Frost Jr., J. T. Await, Dave Hill, 
and club sponsor. Miss Ila Mae 
Coleman, and Truett Fulcher.

Mrs. W. J. Herrington 
Hostess to Circle 3

Mrs. W. J. Herrington was host
ess to Circle 3 o f W M. S. of Bap
tist Church at her residence Mon
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock with 
program opened by Mrs. J. B.
Overton, chairman.

A personal service report show
ed 16 visits made this week; aid the Taylors' he 
given the Mexican misaion; the members. Misses 
success of the mission daily Bihle Dora B. W illiam 
school and revival, and several Allcan Williams. 1 
trays of food taken to the sick. Williams, May 

It was announced that no circle Reik, Bessie Ta; 
session will be held next Monday, 1-ambert.

The devotional. “ The Wheat and • •
the Tares,”  Matt. 13. prefaced the l adies Bible Cla. 
Rible study. "The Barables of the Prevent! Shower 
Bible." presented by Mrs. Herring- The l-adies Bi 
lot*. Church of Christ

A Royal Service program fol- of the home of J 
lowed, prefacing the program of on Oak street M 
an imaginary trip to Southern at 5 o'clock and 
Baptist convention, held in May at conducted by Mr 
St. Louis. ring.

The introductory background Hvmn, led b' 
was presented by Mrs. Herrington. Cooper, and prnv 
and Mr« Clyde I.. Garrett reprr- p,,L-LrU j,: ,-fa, . ,1 
seating Mrs. J. F. Armstrong, state rjD1| c),^, wj,h 
president, gave glimpses of mis- |,v \|r„ yy j.; y (1 
sion fields in wireless messages. ' , n corm,.rtjnn , 
purporting to he the president’s the afternoon -<■

W o a r v ,  M i u i o n a r v  S o c i . t r  
Moat* at Church

An oneeual program in business 
and study interest engrossed the 
Women* Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church at their Monday 
afternoon session held in lower 
assembly room

Mrs. E. R. Stanford, superin
tendent of study, opened the meet 
ing with song service. "Work for 
the Night is Coming." and "Jesus 
Calls Us." led by Mmes P. L. 
Crossley, aad Bert McGlamory, 
pianist, closed with prsyer by Mrs. 
W H Mulling*

The scripture reading was 
brought from Matthew by Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, and in busines* ses
sion. the all-church night party, 
honoring new member* wa* an
nounced for tonight on the church 
lawn, and all urged to attend.

Mrs. McGlamery. chairman of 
Christian social relations, request
ed that all attend the better films, 
shown this week. “ Life of Louis 
Pasteur.”  at Connellee. also 
"Showboat." and "Sutter’s Gold.” 
at Lyric.

Personnel of thi* committee, 
Mmes. Wayne Jones and J. F. Lit
tle.

F The Last Frontier—Pioneer Palace—Jumbo—Casa Manana—Nude 
Ranch! Marvels of entertainment will go on parade in Fort Worth 
.Saturday, July 18, when the Texas Frontier Centennial opens its gates 
to the world. But mere gates, closed during rehearsals, ha»e not kept 
out the crowds. Hess Harris, for instance, boldly travels the "Sunset 
Trail" in a modem covered wagon, mustering into service Mr. Star, 
an Indian youth whose Hop) reservation is on the Centennial grounds, 
and pausing for refreshment at an old pump presided over graciously 
by Mias Yellow Spider. And below is Nikki Allen, who takes time 
out from rehearsals at Sally Band’s Nude Haneh lo furnish a good 

i reason fur the crowd* in the bottom photo.

| hot, but cl 
[rain. FoH 
) vacations 
tin doubt I 
the thermoi 
Hied. But 
borne and I

Laat Times Today

[Thin issue o f t
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in's Shop, one
^■tip-to-dutc
■  Julius K 
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Special taxes are -hewing a decid' 
cil increase. Tax relief, if given 
will come from them.

Mrs. J F. Jones 'subject. "The 
Two Jubilees," depicted the anni
versary celebration of Sunbeams 
and the Maryland Baptist Associa
tion.

Prayer by Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, 
closed the session. The hostess 
served refreshments o f icebox 
cakes and fruited punch to Mmes. 
W D R. Owen. Clyde L. Garrett. 
J B. Tompkins, J F. Jones, J. B. 
Overton; and Mr*. H. A. Lawson 
of Olney, who spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. Herrington.

For a time, when the Free State 
defied the Irish Republican*, it be
gun to look us though they'd get 
some use out of all those sweep- 
stakes hospitals.

Ms rch o f  Time i ns well i 
t the best 
il brand* 
tie starts 
who need i 
in well nf 
e nf the b* 
iputar *tor<

Thursday Only

Entertain House Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tolbert, 910 

South Seaman street, are enter
taining this week Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Tolbert o f  Tar boro. N. C., and 
her nephew. R. Lovelace Jr., of 
that city, who arrived Saturday 
for a several day* stay.

Mr. Tolbert is the father of J. 
11. Tolbert. Accompanied by Miss 
Jennie Tolbert, the party was to 
leave today for San Antonio and 
nearby scenic points on a sight
seeing tour.

Political

The Eastland Telegram to au
thorised to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
Jmly 25, 1939:

Far Judge gist Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

Wil l. TRADE One Milwaukee
low binder for a Model A Ford 
coupe nr pickup G. B. Massengab , 
405 S. Seaman, Ka.-tiund.the Y'oung Womens Association of 

the Baptist Church, at their home 
at States Oil camp, Monday night, 
with the regular program meeting 
held on the lawn, lighted by pend
ant bulbs from the large tree*.

The program was opened by 
Miss Irene Williams, with prayer 
by Mr*. C. T Nelson.

A round table was conducted in 
interest of the work of the Inter
mediates and Girls Auxiliary.

Plans were perfected for an out 
of doors meeting in two weeks, 
with privilege of inviting guests, 
to be held at the residence of Mrs. 
L. J Lambert.

Committee in charge named Miss 
May Taylor, chairman of refresh
ments; Miss Irene W illiams, pro
gram chairman.

Song, “ Let the Ixiwer l ights Be 
Burning.' 'and prayer by Mis* Al- 
lean Williams, closed the program.

The hostesses served a refresh-

state boa 
n W edtles* 
r capita ai 
ixt school 
•n increase 
kmenta to 
Ing to cen 
this year, 
kcholnstics. 
[total per <

For Judge Mtk District Court
BURETTE W PATTERSON Eastland Personal

For Criminal District Altomoyt
EARL CONNER. Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Dr. and Mm. Allen and non, 
Robert, o f Sweetwater were the 
guest* this week-end of the Dan 
Child res.- family.

Mrs. Jcuth Watson of Dallas is

GREATEST TRUCK YEAR II 
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY

Flo to rial Reprcnlatir., 107th
District (Eastland aad Callohaa 
Counti.v ):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS
E. M (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

board, wl 
stin, fixed $U 
• apportion me I 
t Wien it becan 
uldkc a *urpli 
mplraiseil the 
^^■ement. A
^Htluit the ci 
t (g in  ate wil 

increase 
■MB for school 
Klmot.-ly 2Vfc 
90 ful'.ation tc 
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ton Hunt was at home I 
of W. M. S. of Baptist i 
Monday afternoon.
J. Lambert, chairman. I 
program that dealt with I 
ighth session of the: 
lissionary Union, meet-1 
Louis in May. 
oaphere of thi* conven- 
rarried out from the 
the guest* at door, with, 
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«r R e p r e s e n t . t i v r  106th District
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr.

( Re-election)

Truck buyers prefer Chevrolets b e c a u s e  

they're outstanding in PULLING POWER, 
OPERATING ECONOMY. LOW PRICE

Par B ilio u sn e ss  S our Stom ocli, 
F l . t u l . s c ,  M a s . . .  and  S ich  
H e .dacha, d u e  t o  C o n .t ip .t io n .

Far Diotrict Clark)
P. L. CROS8LEY

Thoughtful buyer* o f truck* and 
™ c o m m e r c i a l  cars arc displayingrow E C O N O M I C A L  ,  .  .  1 ' .TNANsronTATioN overw helm ing preferen ce  lor 
Chevrolet*. . . . Because they know that Chev
rolet trucks have the ftnnlcst pu llin p  po tter  o f any 
truck in the entire low-price range . . . because 
they know that Chevrolet trucks are the m oil 
economical for all-rouiul duty . . . and because 
they know that these big, jHitverfiil Chevrolets 
sell in the lowest p rice  rnnpc. . . .  Visit your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer today . . . ask for a thorough 
demonstration . . . anil then choose Chevrolet*— 
the i cor Id's thriftiest hiph •powered trucks! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Far County Judg.i
T L. COOPER 
W S. ADAMSON 
W D. R OWEN

Far Sbariff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) MrFARI.ANE 
J. W. ( Jess j NOBLE

A Bride One Hour— 
A Widow the Next!

Eastland 
I 7 to 4 
iit-1 Falls 
Supply f  

lustland t 
r fifth ini

Ta* A«.«.*or and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALIT3 
C. H. O'BRIEN

»r County Clark:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. ( Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

NfW FfRFtCTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • NEW FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CAB • NEW HIOH-COMPBESSION V A IV I-IN  HEAD 
ENGINE - FULL-FLOATING REAR AXIE ON t'A -TO N  MODELS

AND UP. /  i l l  /trite of thr half hm
rhaitii al Flint, Michi/nn. Special 
, ou if‘our it extra. 1‘ritct quoted in 
lliii adtirrtisemen! are list al Flint. 

Mirhifnn, and subject to rhanpe u ilhout notice.
GENERAL MOTOR8 INSTALLMENT PLAN — MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS TO BUIT YOUR PURSE

*360Coaimitvian.r Pracinct li
H. V DAVENPORT 

(Re elertinn)
W G POUNDS

[hundred 
(h a d  reeel 
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iankenshipCHEVROLET TRUCKSHotel Garage

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Storage and Tire Service 
West Mein Phone 42
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Staff; i 

I, Mrs.
I; H. S. D 
[orris, Ci* 
(e, Piont 
pn, Rnngi 
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Jool. . .  Chevrolet’s Exhibit at The Texas Centennial 
Only Air-Conditioned Building on Grounds

| Phone 565 Rangel
J. B. (115 East Main Street Eastland
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